
HAVE ACCEPTED, f
Congrcssslonul Rivers and HarbontCommittee to Come Ilere.

THE OHIO RIVER IS RISING
Rapidly.Bight Feet Iter* Last Night ami
Enongh More Expected to Allow An.

other Coal llun Ont of PHUburgh.The
Dig Packet* will Come Ont To-tl»y for

L tlie First Time Htnce the New Yritr Came

lu.Last Night'* HendwaUr Ilcporti.

# S

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 24.
C. R- Hart, Chairman River IraprovemontCommittee, Wheeling:
Rivers and harbors committee to-day

accepted. Will bo home shortly to consultas to time. B. B. DOVENER.

The above telegram was received last ]
p evening and indicates that the lntelll- <

goncor was correct In stating that the
invitation extended the house rivers j
and harbors committee to come out and 1
lnspcct the part of the river that Is in <
need of federal improvement, had not
been previously accepted as was claim- ]
ed by a number of pupers along the 1
river. j
The news that the congressional com- 1

mlttee that apportions the annual governmentappropriations for the im-
S provemcnt of rivers, is to personally In- *.

Bpcct a stretch of tho greatest inland
waterway In the world, will be received
with satisfaction by the people of the J
several great commonwealths that lie 1

on either side of La Belle riviere. The
interest that is felt In the subject of J
river Improvement Is really very great
and extends beyond those who are per- (

sonally Interested In the Improvements,
js - The fact that the Ohio, with more com-

merce than any other inland waterway, i

has recoived but niggardly treatment at J
the hand of the general government, is
now thoroughly Impressed upon the

[: people and through thorn has .reached t

their representatives In Congress, who 1

are united In a systematic effort <

jv.' through the newly organized Ohio VaJ- I
ley Improvement Association to secure *
better treatment in the future.

PThefirst step taken by the river Im- I

L provement association was to extend i

to the house rivers and harbors com- *

mlttee an invitation to come out to the t

river and make a personal inspection of
i; the upper river, the part that is more In 1

need of improvement by locks and 2
dams. This invitation was the result of- 1
the recent visit to Washington and con- It

k ference there with friends of the river,
of President John L. Vance, of the Ohio t
Valley Improvement Association, and t

i' hlr. Charles Burdett Hart, chairman of l
the Wheeling Chamber of Commerce v

i, Committee on river Improvement Colo- 1
nel Vance went to Pittsburgh from 1
.Washington and talked with river peo- £
pie there, the result being that they are p
to tender the congressional committee a

banquet on their arrival there, show the i

members the Importance of the river >

rand manufacturing interests in the (
great Pittsburgh district and then send e

ji* the committee down the river to Wheel- 1
lng on the new palatial packet Virginia, t
of the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati line, t

|' Here at Wheeling It has been arranged «

that the visitors shall be entertained at t
a banquet to be given under the auspicesof the chamber of commerce.
The trip down the river from Pitts* t

burgh to Wheeling will be "Through by 1
Daylight" and the large delegation of
rivermen who will be aboard will not let r

slip the opportunity ofding-donging into c

the opportuntly of ding-donging Into
the ears of the statesmen the great im- f

portance of the river and the greater
need of a systematic scheme for lm- *

proving the channel and giving a rella** *" mil ml hv I t
P Die WUllllK Oioftc bin. j < ». .....

means of locks and dams, from Pittsgurghto Marietta, as outlined by the '

able engineer in charge of the river, J
Colonel Amos J. Stlckney. The dan- r

5 \ gers of coal boat navigation 1n several *

jV "reaches," notably at Deodman's, Merriman'sbar. Brown's Island chute and
several other places equally bad, that t

y have caused immense losses to the river
!-, coal men, will be made known to the
>' .visitors In a way that will be Impressive,to say the least. i

The local end of the movement for

p river Improvement Is the proposed lock
"and dam at Jim's run, below Bellaire.
As it falls right in with Colonel Stick- <

ney's plan for Improvement of the upper "

river, it is sure to receive ravorable con- '

slderatlon at the hands of the commit- (
tee, of which one of the leading mem- 2

bers Is Captain B. B. Dovener, of Wheel- J
lng. The local people will show to the \
committee the imporiance 01 me »» irti- t

Ing manufacturing district, second to no ]
communities on the river, with the |»08BibleexceptlonR of Pittsburgh and Cln- j

* cinnati, and that thin dam will furnish
j, a slack-water harbor from Jim's run j

up post Bellalre. Bridgeport, Wheeling
: and Martin's Ferry to and possibly be- i

yond the Sister Islands, a distance of
some thirteen miles. «j

Y The plans of the committee after j
Wheeling are of course, not yet settled,
and Wheeling may be the conclusion of f

the tour of Inspection. However. It is *

probable thr.t the trip on the Virginia i
will be extended on down the stream to j
Parkersburg, whore the business men

are said to be anxious to tender the J

committee a banquet on the evening J

following that at Wheeling. If the
committee has the time it would be de- j
slrable for the trip to bo extended to
Parkersburg. If that Is done the entirestretch of river In which Colonel
Stlckney says locks and dams nre necessary,would be Inspected.Pittsburgh to ^

Marietta. ____________

ALL ALONG THE LINE

Navlgutton la ltrlng Krinmrd . A Com*
Boating Mtage at I'llMhrtrgh,

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 24.-The rains of ,
the past thirty-six hours, which have
been very general over a large portion £

of the country, will open up navigation
on th& Monongahela and Ohio rivers.

By Sunday there will be a barge stage f

of water, and if the rain continues j
i there may be a coal boat stage, which
* would be preferable to me river inier- i

osts. The indications for eight or ten
feet of water by Sunday or Monday
could not be better.
- The almost continuous rain of the j
past three days has had the effect of Insuringa first class stage of water on
the upper Ohio river, enough to allow
the big packets to conie out for the first ,

time since the new year wan rung In,
and also enough for another run of
Pittsburgh coal to the southern markets.TIiIh assurance hns made glad the
hearts of the rlvermen who have bat*tied In turn with low water, no water
and lee almost Interruptedly for sev-
ernl months. « t

Tho smaller packets had been out In
their trades for several days, but the
big Pittsburgh and Cincinnati liners <

oould not come out because there wan
hardly enough water on which to reach '

v
v Pittsburgh. Yesterday's reports were

such, however, as will be seen below.
that the Virginia, Keystone State und
j unison may resume at once. Cap- J
tain Crockard, of tb<* wharfboat, was
notified last evening by Commodore <

Henderson thnt the Keystone Htate
now tied up at Pittsburgh, would lenve
that port for Wheeling and Cincinnati
this afternoon; she will leave Wheeling
to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock. Tho
Virginia Is to.leave Cincinnati this ev-
nnltiip for Wlif-cllntr nnd I'lttshursrli. ar.

riving hero on Tuesday morning; the
time of her down trip In not determined
yet. The Hudnon, In Id up In the Little
Kannwha nt Parkerrfburg, leaven that
port thin afternoon. pawning Wheeling
for J'lttnburg Sunday at H o'clock a. ni.
Returning to Cincinnati, the Hudson
will be hern Wndnendny morning at 8
o'clock. All of thene departure* are Ir-
regular, being off the regular day* of
thft boat m, and It will probably, be a

reek or two before all get back on their
>wn days.
Tho H. K. Bedford's captain, GortonGreen, announces that his boat will

eave her Ice harbor In the Muskingum
it Marietta to-day and pass up for
Pittsburgh this morning at 6 o'clock.
Hie only boats running in Wheeling
rades that have not resumed are tho
-orena In the Zanesvllle-Httsburgh
rade. and the Ruth In the PittsburghCharlestonline. Neither boat had been
leard from last night.

hRsfclaisk.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES
3arkersburg.BEN HUR. 11 a. m.
?larlngton...JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVINO TODAY,
hfatamoras..LEXINGTON, U a. m.
Parkersburg.LIBERTY, 11 a. m.
^larlngton....JEWEL, 3:30 p. hi.
BOAT8 LEAVINO TO-MORROW.

Pittsburgh... H. K. BEDFORD. 6 a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR, 6 a. m.
3lttshurgh...HUDSON, 8 a. m.
3lnclnnatl....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a.m.

The Nellie Walton with a tow of
mpties passed up at 1 p. m. She had
ieen in lco harbor at Bellalre.
Second Engineer John Lankard, of

:he Keystone State parsed up for Pitts>urghyesterday to Join his boat.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 8 feet

full and rapidly rising, a rise of 2 feet
Inches in 24 hours. Weather, rain and

sooler.
The "long" and the "short" of It,

Captains Knox and Agnew, of the KeyitoneState and Hudson, will shako
hands when their boats meet here SunJaymorning.
The Marshall county court has passed

k series of resolutions endorsing the
novemont to Improve the Ohio river,
roples of which will be sent to CongressmanDovener, urging his suplortIn that direction.
Both the Lexington and Liberty

nr» ivjuvI trlna Ka1aii» lout

light. The Liberty for Parkersburg
ind Lexington for Matamoras, leave
his morning at tho name hour, H a. m.

The little Clarlngton packet, Jewel,
8 bringing up largo consignment* of
Ionroe county'cheese, which goes from
lere to all parts of the country. It
las been a good season for cheese.
Mrs. Captain Thomas Prlnoe and
hree daughters leave next week via
ho Hudson and John K. Speed for
s'atchez, Miss., where they will remain
vlth Captain Prince until he returns to
iVhcellng next June. .aptaln Prince
las a boat In the Natchez and Dayou
lara trade, where he has had a prosperousseason.
Another big shipment of Wheeling cut

talis will be made on the river next
veek. The Wheeling Iron and Steel
?otnpany sends out 650 kegs for the
louth via the Hudson on Wednesday,
fhe 1,000 kegs that the Virginia was
o take from the Laughlln mill, Marin'sFerry, have been sent by rail on

..f »... tU.nn e\t (ha

oats for the past three weeks.

Pittsburgh.River 6.7 feet and rising
it the dam. a rise of 1.4 feet in 24 hours.
Yeather. raining.
Greensboro.River 8 feet 3 inches and

Ising. Rainfall .25 Inches. Weather
loudy.
Warren.River 1 foot 8 inches and

ailing. Light rain and mild.
Oil City.River 2 feet 6 Inches and

Islng. Light rain.
Morgantown.River stationary and

>lear of ice. Raining.
8teubenville.River 6 fc«t 9 inches

ind riiing. Raining and cold. Up.
foseph Walton. Tom Lysle, Hornet No.
Hawk. The Tom Lysle left her tow

»ere while she went after coal.

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
tlir rnnrrnlnii of Dr. Itlkrr at llir
Fourth ftlwt Church -Fine Mimic.
At the celebration of the twenty-flfth

innlversary of the conversion of the
pastor of the Fourth Street M. E.
ihurch, Rev. Dr. A. 1). Rlker, which will
>ccur on Sunday, the choir will Rive a
long service In the evening, of which the
'allowing is the programme:
)n?an Voluntary.
Jale Quartette.Trust In Qod Holden
lymu.
rayer.Inthpm.Sine Allelulla Forth Buck

)ld Twtammt Scripture Lesnon.
las* Solo.Shall 1 in Matnre's Fertile

Plain liandel
s'ow To*tament Scripture I^'SHon.
^ady Quartette.Into the Silent Land

Foot
Ihort Talk by the Pastor.Early Hell*-

lou* impression* ana conviction*.
Vnthem.Dens Mlseratur. with soprano

obligate Buck
talk by the Pastor.Conversion.
Piio.Praise Ye Verdi
Subsequent Religious Kxpetf<!nce.Dr.

Hiker.
'oprano Solo.Love Dlvlno Sotnmers
Special Occasions.Talk by the Pastor.
\nihftn.Rock of Ages Buck
Prayer.
Duett.The Lord My Pasture Shall

Prepare Mercadanto
lymn.
tnthem.Father. Keep Us In Thy Care,

orranacd from Sullivan's Lost
Chord.

'ostlude.Gloria* from Farmer's Mass
In B flat.

WOMAN'S MUSICAL CLUB
iVIll CJlre Another of lt« Enjoyable Ho

dial* thia Afternoon.
The programme for the recital of the

Woman's Musical Club to be given.thls
ifternoon at half after 3 o'clock, In the

O. U. W. hall, is as follows:
uuotnuwBM.i iuiiu......v/|iun m. fiuiiKiiiy

MIshpi Dolaplalne and Pollack.
Imart.Vocal.. "Fa*t the Night In Killing"

Flmt Soprano, Mm. Nellie Warren
Holloway. Second Soprano, Mian
Cora Matthown. Alto, Mlaa Bird
Schultx.

ichubert par Llaxt Barcarolle
MImb Grace Taylor Pollock.

Johm.Vocal "Still a* tho Night"
Mlita Mamie D. Orubb.

Kollenhauer.Violin
Pantnsle on "Home, Sweet Home"

Mm. John P. CJIasn.
V. Gorlng-Thomaa.Vocal

" 'Neath the Stars"
MIbbvb Nell and Alice Bgertcr.

Schubert par Llast Soiree do Vienna
MIhh F.mlly H. Pollock.

ftosBlnl-Itocltatlon and Cavutlna from
(Semiramlde

Mr*. Martha E. Whltaker.
raylor "Church Bella"

Choral Club.

"A tirren (Jooria Mali."
In "A Green Gooda Man," the biff

farce comedy auccosa which will be ut
he Grand Opera House Monday, Tueslaynnd {Wednesday, la to bo found all
;he latest folblea and crazes of the day.
rhe new woman and the new man are
:levorly satirized. The farce Itself Is a
latlre on tho grwn goods and bunco
swindles. In the cast are Mr. Harry
Maxwell, Billy Link, Charles Carter,
Sclby Tapsfleld, Charles Eastwood,
ind the MIkscb Jeannette Lewis, Pearl
flight, Ccclle Querneas, Wlllotte Chariresand Kdwlna, the sensational dan:cr.

Olil l»avrhdrr."
i ncrv ii» ii'Ji in »ii'- win hi iv iiuinn vi

more pathetic picture of low life In a
prn-ftt city than Edward llarrlRan'n
"Old Lavonder." The ntory reaching
the henrt nt all tlmeH, In enlivened by
the mont natural nn<l excellent humor,
while the typen portrayed are of ntrlkInkfamiliarity. The play in hfcman,
md when thin tribute ban bren paid It
would be bard to nay any more. Mr.
HurrlKi'n In thin admirable early productof bin han come nuarrr to the touch
Df nature than In any of bin later picturesof city life, for In thin hi? him not
reached a certain clann, but the whole
human family.

BAD WRECK QN THE B. & 0.
A Hear End CollUton at the Trrmlnn!
Junction Ifiut of U10 llrmpflelil Tnniu 1

I.Mit Kucnlug.
YMterdiy ovenlng two freight trains

on the Baltlmoro & Ohio track Just east
of the Hempfleld tunnel camo together
with a great crash, the rear train runninginto the front one and wrecking
several cars badly.
As usual, nobody In the service of the

company knew anything. A visit to the
scene of tho wreck, however, revealed
a sceno of great confusion. Tho cars

were piled up on the track In such a way
mat wnon t'api. auiuiio n uwu,

due from Pittsburgh at 7 p. »p. arrived
at the scene It was necessary to transferthe passengers. A special car was
sent out and everybody on the train was
brought Into town. The malls and buggagewere left, however, until after
midnight In tho meantime the "CunnonHall" was also hold up by the
wreck, as well as sevoral freight trains
besides those Involvod In the rear end
collision. Both passenger trains got
through about midnight
Nobody was seriously hurt by tho accident,for a wonder. It was one of tho

most costly of such a character, howlatcly.The wreck train was sent out
about 8 o'clock, and cleared the track as

quickly as possible. The "Cannon Ball"
left for tho west at 2:20 a. xn.

THE CHILDREN'S MASQUERADE
At the Arlon Soclrly'n Hull I.nat Night»

llrllltiuit Hnocraa.
'

List night the annual children's niti.1quitrudeat the Arlon club house was

given by the society. This Is one of
the plctisantest of the many events nffotnlod.to Its members and friends Jn
the course of on oil year, and that of

il.* Itrltllfi ti» v.»l
Jllffll IIIKiil tn« MIW (f.wu V J

seen there. Tho music was by llm 0j»*
era House orcihcstra, us always id tIm»
Ariofi's events, and the alctudauco wna
the largest ever seen there on u slmlluroccasion. The entire building wan
ablaze <tvHh light, arul the whole societyanil all lbs friends seemed lo have
turned out to witness tho brilliant uf*
fair.
Jt Is seldom that x more pleturejirjue

and delightful entertainment J:i ttlfordcdfor nil classes, old and young. 'J'he
children's masquerade Is alway* attrar.tlvoto parents us well ns lo others,
and c.ieh year tliose at the Arlon aeeni

to grow charming to all who 'have the
en-tree to the pleasant club house.
The grund march was very gracefully

led by Messrs. Fred Sohwertfep'r,Loul:i
JJotienbi^ger and Albert Uochle, und
wart u beautiful aftolr. about 2(J0 childrenbeing In line en masque. A .MotherGoose entertainment preceded the
dancing. It was In charge of Mrs.
George labeling. Mrs. KJImeyer, Mrs.
George Schmidt and others, and went
off vi>ry credUably to all concerned.
After the little ones had partaken of

u sumptuous repast and danced a while
longer, they were sent homo to bed and
the older folk# who cared to took jxsisesslonof the hall and the festivities [
were kept up till a late hour.
Komi» <»f the costumes were really tin- I

usually pretty and tasteful,ami In every
respect the affair will rank anion;; tin*
beat ever given by the Arlon.

"loil In I*nr York*"
Notwithstanding the very Inclement

weather, another large house saw "Lost
in New York," presented at the Grand
Opera House last night, and the favorableimpression of the night before was
fully sustained. The play is without a

doubt one of the best scenic dramas
seen here this season. The beautiful
scene of the East River by moonlight
and the Madlsou Square Garden are
most realistic. Miss Slnolalr and Mr.
Edwards both received the hearty approvalof the audience. A matinee will
BP given to-day and the engagement
will close to-night.

The Forrally Awoclntloii.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24..The

fifteenth annual meeting of the AmericanForestry Association convened here
to-day. The main object of the associationis to secure tho enactment of a
law for the proper administration of
the forest reserves In the United States,
which aggregate 17.S64.SOO acres, and to
secure the orotectlon of the forests on
public lands. Two .business sessions
were held to-day. Forestry protection
will be dlfCUPKL>d. when (speeches will
l»e made by Secretary of Agriculture
Morton, president of the association.
Senator Dubois, Representatives Laocy
and Mrline, and others.

The dvspeptic carHesa dreadful lond
xthi*bnck it vrms

r?1" ^e *'err ffallytlWfiri I ma,'c up°f two men.
yy jfrr^T\ (Jnc °f ,',em ®mhlffiflIj ^ lintis, brainy and rnH* erjfftic; the other

f^V »ick, li"tle««f pr^visbM Aw_\ and without force.
IA The weak man

A ifi J weirh* the other one
/ lA) fj ffifTr down. The dyipep/rf/fgl/ tic may be able to do
IV \rKfsfGrt*rsCr^ t»'»Hy tjood work one

day. ind the next day
because of «ome lit.

lie indiscretion in .eating, he maybt able to
dn oothitif <*t nil He isn't capable of continuousand vigorous effort Hi* bodily discomfortaffects hi* mind. I?veu when he4kno<vt ju«t what is the matt-r, he neglect*
the «imple*t precautions and the simple
treatment that would cure him. Most of
nyspepMa nana wun constipation, anu con

stipstfon can In? cureft Conitinatioo Is the
cauie of nine-tenth* of til human ilcknets.Some of It* *yuiptomi are tick au^
bilious bcndache, dizxineM, lour itoniacb,
loss of appetite, foul breath, windy belcbingt,heartburn, piiu and dlitreus after eatIn^.All tbe«c are indicative of derangement*of the liver, stomach and bowel*,
and ail are cauied by eoni*.lpatlon. Dr.
Pierre'* V1ea«ant Pellet* arc the rilckest,
easieM and moat certain cure fortius conditionTb»y are quick. but not violent in
their action. There i* nothing about them
that will five the *y*tem anv shock, They
not only relieve immediately, but If taken
sccoidingto directions, they will absolutely
curc. "You do not become a *l«"e »o theorise."They are different and b-«ter than
any other pill of preparation offered for the
same purpose. Almost all drucg'*t» under,
tand this, and arc conscientlou* enough *o

tell you *o The druggist »bo trie* to «ell
you a substitute i* no* safe man from
whom to buy medicine, U jou will *«u'l
your address, we fill *end fou a sample
package, containing 'rim 4 to 7 dosei. *nd
you can see exactly abat be " Pellets "

will do for you.
If yo« will lend »i one-cent stamp* to cover

cost of mailing 9*ly, we will «end you i-sav the
rnotl useful me<llcni book evrr presented to the
public This is l)r. Pierco'* Common fietise
MetliaO AiMter. lu Plain MngunR'?; *» book of
looS page*, profusely illuslnteil. the great ex-
pern* or j>rcp«r»ni{ which tia* Men covwti ny n

«t« of Mo.ono cojhwi At »hr rrpilar prtcf ft 51
p*» -ony. \i1<Jrc»v World'* Dtpprnuiry Mrtlic.il

No ft: jul" Strcrt C>if!.\lo. N ,V.

WATCHES-JOHN DECKER «5s CO.

Cfflnatlon k the-.

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wo huro fomblnod nil our f fT.»rt* thU »pv

on. not for tho purpoio ot olitnlnliig bottor
price*, hill to Mintr ono oi mo nne« *took«
of DIAMONDS. WATi.'lim ami FINE JKW-
KI.IIY llio tnarketa iiroiluco.
Wo will mniluuo to«vll at tho vorjr low

prlco (or wtiloli w6 aro tinted.

JOHN BECKER & CO,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3527 JACOB STREET.
N. H. .Hpcolnl ctra la fltiliu; lanw*.

MANAGE
Col. F. C. Pierce
* ;

' .hsi
At the door of every newspaper office

might be posted the general order.
Rush!
Tha. busiest concerns in the busiest

streets are' sluggard* compared with
these newsgatherlng hives where humanfingers and brains are matched
to keep up wlthjnachlnery.
The brunt of this fatiguing mental

strain unavoidable In getting out one of1
the big city dallies, for example, the
Chicago Evening Journal, falls on Its
business manager.In the case of this
oldest dally In Illinois, Colonel FrederickC. Pierce.
Colonel Pierce Is one of the busiest

men lp Chicago, a city of early and late
workers. Brain workers In every professionwill thank Colonel Pierce for
the following statement recently made
by him:
"For several years I hnvo been troubledwith sick headache, caused by constipation;otherwise I have always been

in perfect health, and never sick but

CARPET SWEEPER

THE LADII
$1.47

GAB
SWFF
hj' 1 T JUJL

FOR A FEW

<CHANDSOMEl̂

Avoid that-TIRED FEEL
our SUCCESS CARPET SW

C.MF.ND
FURNITURE AND CARF

FURNITURE,

THERE NEYER WAS A BETTI

pURN
Than now. Don't wait for tl
prices. Remember our loss
lively sold at cost for cash.

J.
AsSicmee of ALEX.

P^DR. XMCOJtPElMAItot ph. ttoXTH pbi
Send for olrouUr. >naatisiafirdii. motoscum

R CHICAGO
las Made a Wei
Celery Compound

r*~ """

Ifor two weeks In my life. This sick
headache has been very annoying. I
have taken a number of different med.icines which hnve been used and recommendedby others, but not until I
took Palne'e celery compound did I
And any relief.
"This season I took one bottle ant!

was not troubled with headache for at

/least six months. Since that time 1
have kept the medicine in the office and

» used it occasionally, and have not been
troubled with headache since.
"I have recommended It to a number

of my friends, who have been benefited
as I have. For a person who Is disposedto constipation. It is unquestionably
one of the best medicines that there is

*>i<» mnrlfoJ tn.ilnv
"Yours respectfully,

P. C. PIERCE.
"Business Manager Chicago Evening
Journal."
A black cloud Is no surer indication of

an approaching storm than persistent
headaches are of dangerous debility.
There is no one specific that can per8-Q.

MENDEL & CO.

S' FRIEND.
L$1.47

PET
:pers.
DAYS ONLY.

No Home Complete Without It.

Makes Sweeping a Pleasure.

Saves the Carpet and

** Doe] Not Raise the Dust
-Y FINISHED.^*

,!NG after sweeping by using
EEPER.

t?t o nr\
LL 0£ LU.
>ETS, 1124 MAIN STREET

CARPETS, ETC.

JR JIME TO BOY ...

ITURE^
- CARPETS

ie spring rush and pay higher
is your gain. Goods posiK.

H7XLL,
rnr«wi ««i"t »«.!.. r»i l

rntijv, hi / main otraac,

nmwa Tho only oof*, «uro and
rT , "Jr rolJablo romale PILL

I p tivnr crfforod to Lttdtoi,
r 11 I A oupocinlly r«oomm«ndIIhbWI od to marrlod Ladlsi.

nmiOTAL PILLS and tako ao other,
rice #1.00 por box, B box«« for t.'i.no.
MICAL. CO., - Cleveland, Oliio.

JOURNAL.
II San fey Pasoe's
i

| manently ciiroJieadachcs unl»-s it g<*i
to the. seat of the trouble. That great
nerve and brain restorer. Palr.r'u ccltry
compound, does get rid of them and
leaves no chance for their return, becausethe deep-seated cause.the weakenednervous .system at last la ruj.pl'H
with the food it has so sadly felt the
need of.
The best physicians In rvery city in

this country prescribe Palre's celery
compound, whereva rapid building up
of the system is Imperative. As an ir.vlgeratorIn cases of nervous exhaustIon.sleeplessness and a poor Htat»- of
the blood It is the mainstay of the al'tet
practitioners throughout the United
States.
A mere glance at the faces of weak,

nervous, run down persons aft* r they
have begun to use this greatest of all
remedies, shows how rapid is the nourishing?effect of Palne's celery compound.
There are thousands upon thousands

well to-day because they used I'aine s
celery compound.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE WHEELING

Easiness College!
Is the best school to attend If you want
to become nrnctlcal busines? men ani
women, for It If the only school in th«
city that drills Its students thoroughly la

Commercial Law,
Business Correspondence,
Penmanship,
Business Ethics, etc.,

as well as everything that Is short ar.3
practical In Bookkeeping* und Arithmetic.
These subjects are taught exactly as prtc*
tired In our best and most suecesiful
business houses.
Hundreds of Its studontn each year ex*

empllfy the methods taught In thl* ?ch»l
In business houses In this und other cities
In pood positions secured by tho manaje*
u.ent of the school and through Its repu*
tatlon for thorough practical work.
This srhooj at h!l tines gives Its «!a*

d'-tits the latest nnd best practical work
thnt can bo obtained from the counting

- room. Its teaehfrs know what buslnea
is and how to teach it.

Wheeling Business College,
WHEELING.W.VA. jai: wv»^T

MT np PHANTAl
1U 1 . u i_j

NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.
Under the Direction of the Hulcri of tb»

Visitation, 11. V. M.

Full English. Mathematical and Clas?ie«
nl Course, with Modern Lancuap*.
Dniwimr, Palntinp, Elocution and I'M-"
leal Culturo.
.Musical Department especially noted.
Extensive Library.both French aca

EnpM»«h.
Location unsurpassed for I3cauty and

Health.
Itoard excellent.
Pupils reeelvwl at anj* time durlnj th«

session. Address, J
_£» THE DIRECTRESS.^

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL
FOR

Young Ladies
and Children.

1310 Market St.. Wli«*iin;, W. r*.

Fifth annum action begins Momu,
SKI'TISJIIBUIt in, 1NH.V Thin school oiH#P*
cotaptate ami thorough edacaMuu in I'tucrtctf
Rk'immi, Matiikmatich. Kkoumi Classics. uti*.
Moi>::kn Lanciuoics ami KLoctmos

ijHTjui iulvan:n;u< oconNl Kraditaio*
Eubllc «choo]N nn«l othor.s who <lrslr» to pnnut
Ixliur lirniiolu-x of itmlr.
MfibOiU ami conr*e of instruction oompf*

fitvomolf with Iho tn'«t MMniuark"- lit thccoifc*
m\

I)or* rcoolvod In tho Primary au<l Internum,«to Department*. For circular* or iuterrie*
apply to

UliS. 31. STKVKNS IMUT.
Principal. Wbonllng.

MDISK'S BU8iNESS A( ADKM V.
MAIN AN'li FIFTKKNT1ISTKKLH

A I'KACTICA I. IJUSIXIX4 THAIMM'
8()IIOOI. FOH YOUNG MKX.

Fitting them for »M>fuhiCM in mi* bm_:i' h «"»J
biulnoM or any counting room. For rirru*
ami rofcroucca adtlrcw I. U MOlsi

<l"'Wli-i-.mc Vi^

COAL.

W. H. FEE.'
DEALER IN

.OOAL&"
Kinds of ^

AT LOWEST PRICES.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED ^
Ti:t.i:rn<*vM a|*- -^»

/"VN1A' XBB BESr $


